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We report on application offlow cytometnic and immunogold labeling techniques to purify and identify two types of munine epidermal dendnitic cells: Langerhans cells (LC) and Thy-1-positive dendnitic epidermal cells (Thy 14-dEC). After density centnifugation ofepidermal cell (EC) suspensions through Ficoll gradients, IA-positive LC and Thy P-dEC are labeled with monoclonal antibodies (fluorescein-conjugated anti-IA for LC and anti-Thy 1.2-biotin, followed by avidin-phycoerythnin, for Thy P-dEC).
The fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) is then used to obtain 95-98% pure populations of these dendnitic cells with a yield of 2-4 x 106 cells and a viability of8O-90%. 
